
SL Helen» I» 
Defeated 27-7 

In Game Here

TIMBERLINE
/***£*** HW SCHOOL SECTION

IN MEMORIAM
We, th* students of Vernonia 

high school regret deeply th* lorn 
of our friend and classmate Helen 
Brimmer. Her cheerful friendly 
attitude, her willingness to do 
for others, will always remain in 
our memories although she is no 
longer a member of our group.

Vsfsesis High School Student 
H-dy
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NOTE OF THANKS

The student body, faculty, 
football squad and coach wish to 
give their most sincere thanks 
to the mere hant*of th* following 

«stores; Nehalem Market, Miller 
Mercantile. King's Mercantile 
Hrirkel Harber Shop and Soden's 
Barber Shop who closed during 
the gam* Friday.

T ou were few in number but

On« of the largest and most m- 
I thoia»t!r crowd* for many a y«M, 
I cheered and watched the Vernonia 
I boys trounce the fighting Ht. 
I Helen* team 27 to 7 in a hard 
I iougtl Utllr Fridcy nw>n at the 
I ball park. Thl* wa* the first 
I uae that Vernonia had defeated 

the St Helen* team in the last 
I wa ysar». so aH (he I«»<*1 rooter» 

veal ho»* »'»h a happy imila
| Vernonia scored a touchdown in 

Um first few minut«* of play 
• bea Howard ran thirty yard*
to ero’* the goal »Landing up. f 
Kiag scored the estra point when 

I kt caught * pe»s from Holcomb, i
Karl; m the second quarter k Helen, reg-tei.d their only <,e,t ,n ^'rn 10 *

toachdowa in the gNM. I^d by. co^rBt< Wlth »*• 
Lrftanin drive of Rutherford ‘»•’P«««

sad Cody they w.r» finally able/4’ bao’1 ottr bo’f' u • *’cV,rjf
' n thar wridiron o»re ths f.o+it.ne 

to crow • I “• bX • »«rio«
of bae bucks. _

la the third quarter Howard' i,ur bojr* 
I btoke loose on an off tackle play J-— 
| to »pnnt siity-five yards for a !*ng»v

touchdown The try for 
•u aa»u«cr«»ful making the 
J to 4.

la the fourth quarter
Lag. right end. blocked a 8t
He!.»« punt which rolled over 
toe goal line for a safety. Then 
t> a vain attempt to score. St. 
Helen* filled the air with passes. 
Holly Holcomb in'-copied one 
of them pasaee to run for a 
toeehdown untouched. I>ave 
Howard inlrrrrpted a second pass 
ta run through a Lr »k»n field for 
asether go«L Both trie* for po«Ms 
•w* unsucceaafuL 

Kiag. Holcomb, Henderson and 
Hsws/d starred for Vernonia 
•hi* Cody and Rutherford car- 
t*4 the brunt of SC. Helens* at
tach

Da«*«*
•a* shone by both sides.
<*»♦ ««• a el,
••4 ««11-plsyed struggle betw 

ef the 
tta eeuaty

OtUtai., 
Oragoa sut« 
*•4 George

CITIZENSHIP
CRixenship in high school 

count* a* much a* the students 
regular gradea, because, if a 
student get* good grade* but 
cannot conduct himself well a- 
mong hl* fellow classmates, hi* 
education will not be very bene
ficial to him m after life.

If one come* to school and 
doesn't learn anything except how 
to conduct himself in class and 
amoqg other people, he ha* 
learned someth tag that will be 
helpful to him.

1 her* ha* been a great deal 
of complaint about citizenship 
grade* this past week among the 
students and this being the first 
week of the six-w**ks it would 
be a good lime for to
•tart anew.

Those that have not come up 
to average shouldn't give up, but 
try and improve and see the re
sult* on their next report card.

point
■cor*

Earl

Uy fme »porl*man»hip
The

•aa. hard fought

strongest teams of

Biancone, former 
player wa* refer««, 
Plum, umpire.

GIRLS LEAGUE MEETS
The Girls' league of the Ver- 

**•♦> whool held their ra- 
niw business meeting Tueaday
* «» Milla’ mon*

* tomaiiitee wa* appointed to
* IL* baxaar date, which will bo 

**raty-ninth of October. Com
■<tt*e* were appointed to make 

for the party.

M«;onr Griffin, member of
* Hank» high school visited 

k”t‘l on* day last week.
Iona Stanton and Miaa

Fril’U* U"** *“,ud •rh°o1 *•*

Ofidio tubes and 
tested free.
W* r»pnir any make 
"f radio. W* ara num- 
ber* of the R. if. A. 
Radia Manufacturers 
Automation.

u. PHONE 801
w*«ton Radio Sarvica
» Located in

Peraltare Stere

rally held
Thursday night at seven o’clock 

■ percent of the high school
student* gathered at the high 
achool building for the rally pre- 

that<**iing th* football game L._. 
wa- played Friday afternoon with

Vernon Is to 
Meet Clatskanie 
I here Tomorrow

St. Helena
At a few minute* past »even a 

’«rpentine was begun. They firn 
went to th* intersection by the 
bank where they circled around 
the intersection and gave a few 
yells.

The serpentine then went back 
to the city p*rk where a large aitern°on »t 2:30.

--------- -- , , The boy* were all “pepped up’’ 
after winning from St Helen* 
last Friday and expect to play 
a good, hard game.

The Clatskanie team is noted 
for their good pausing, but with 
Dave Howard playing left half 
the Vernonia team hopes to hold 
its own.

If the Vernonia team wins this 
game they will have a fair chance 
of winning the county champion-

Wi*

The Vernonia football team 
II meet the Clatskanie Tigers 

on the Clatskanie field tomorrow

bonfire wa* lit.
Everyone joined in singing the 

school song. Then Bill Byers, 
yel leader, introduced * fight ba- 
tween Joe McNutt, representing 
V ernonia and Clarence, represen
ttag St. Helens.

Next, the yell leader* intro
duced the football players, teach- ( 
er», several students and towns-

- on the gridiron over the fighting 
| St Helen* eleven.

i went on th* field 
with more confidence snd wil

ls** to fight because you 
• merchants' act proved to them 

that you were backing them 
Therefore, we again say that we 

’ owe you merchant* our deepest 
appreciation for your fin* cooper- 

la Uon; and we in our turn desire 
1 to

JUNIOR MEETING HELD
President, Margaret Byers, cal

led a meeting of the Junior* last 
Monday dur.ng activity period 
They decided that the Junior play 
would be given before Christma*. 
Report* from the committee to 
»elect the play were given.

It wa» decided that each Jun
ior would bring ten cent* to 
off the class debt

p*y

I

aid you in boosting your trade.
Student Body 
Faculty
Football Squad
W McCrae, Coach

SEEN AND HEARD
Bionde» and brunettes turning 

to redheads over nigh! (Now is 
your chance, Mr. Ripley.)

Maxin* Taylor trying to see 
how she looks tn Bonnie's glasse* 
(Pretty cuts. Maxina.)

Skuii* trying to teach hi* stu
dent» »omething about Orthoptera 
and Tkyaanura (Keep it up, Mr 
StaMte).

Dorothy Overaon sits looking 
around the room waiting for some 
classy senior boy to wink at her. 
Why, Dorothy!

Paul Adams is on* of a dosen 
that to going to get hi* nock

HOME ECONOMICS 
GETS SUPPLIES

The home economic* clas* ha* 
received some more supplies in
cluding a 49 pound sack of flour 
from the Sperry Flour Company, 
syrup* and jellies from the Tea 
Garden* Product* Co. and large 
recipe file» from the Porter- Scar
pelli Macaroni Co.

A full set of dishes and an
electric plate have been purchased I 
by the achooL

The girl* are still preparing 
breakfast*.

II LODGES I

(Continued on Pag« 4)

Guaranteed!
The government is 

deposit you 
15000. That 
guarantee

behind

ia
in

every 
up to 
finest
world—as certain as 
very existence of our | 
ernmentl Make your 
posit* with confidence 
they ar« guaranteed, by 
Federal Deposit Insurance.

•THE ROLL OF

HONOR BANK”

gov-

de-

The Forest Grove

NATIONAL BANK
J. A. Thornburgh, President 
R. G. Thornburgh. Cashier

people.
At about 8:15 the rally was ship this year, 

broken up. / ■ - - - -
The students that participated1 students as well as townspeople 

in this rally showed real school' are urged to attend the game and 
"P,nt- help support the boy*

A large group of high school

f

Laundry Work That Is Reliable ...
Our work is guaranteed a» reliable and absolutely safe 
for your clothes. They’ll come back snowy and clean 
—snd nicely finished. Our prices are low—in perfect 
accordance with these times.

WE TAKE SCHOOL WARRANTS—Will 
make change up to 50 per cent in cash.

VERNONIA LAUNDRY 
And Dry Cleaning 

Phone 711

—TF

Professional & Business Directory

A. F. of L LOGGERS
Local No. 18743 meets second 

and fourth Thursdays in th« 
month at Grange hall. 8 p. m 
Visiting members cordially mvit 
ed to attend.

Fred Lumm, president.

A. F. A A. M.
Vernonia Lodge No. 184
A. F. A A. M. meet* 
at Masonic Temple
Stated Communicattoa 
First Thursday of e«cl 
month. Special called 

meetmg* on

most
J.
F.

Special
all othey Thur* 

nights 7 30 p.m. Visitors 
cordially welcome. 
B. Wilkeraon. W, M.
D. Macpherson, Secretary

Order of Eastern Star
Nehalom Chapter 153. O. E. 8 

Regular commu 
nication first 
and third W ed 
needaya of e«eh 
month, at Ma
sonic Tempi« 
All visiting si» 
ters and broth 
era welcome.

Mrs. M. F. Wall. W. M.
Leone McGraw, Sec. ____

Pythian Sitter«
Vernonia temple 81 meets 

every fourth Wednesday in W. 
0. W. hall.

Rose Fletcher. M.E.C.
Clara Keraa, M. of R- A C.

I

I w ’ BARBERjoy shop
Haircutting for Men 
Women and Children

Expert Work Guaranteed

Willard Batteries 
GENERAL MOBILGAS 

Oil* . . Expert Greasing
VERNONIA 

SERVICE STATION

BAFFORD BROS.

General Plumbinf
Vernonia

Roland D. Eby, M. D.

Physican and Surgeon
Town Office 881

John A. Hughe«, M. D.
Phytic isa and Surgeow

Office Phone 663 Vernonia
Res. Phone 664 Oregon

H. M. BIGELOW 
dentist

Joy Theatre Building 
Vernonia . • • Oregon

NEHALEM 
TAVERft 

3 MILES NORTH EAST 
OF VERNONIA

< Roland L. Trehame
Expert Automobile Repairins 

WELDING
TWIN FIR, service

Portland-Vernonia 
Truck Line

W. A. DAVIS, Proprietor

Daily Service
Office with Crawford 

Motor Co. 
Telephone* ------- «11»

CASON’S TRANSFER

LOCAL AND LONG DIS
TANCE HAULING

SEE US 
For your old-growth 

1S-INCH FIR WOOD 
AND CEDAR SHINGLES

I
I
I

VERNONIA BRAZING AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

Authorised CHEVROLET 
Sales and Service 

PHONE 341 II


